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ABSTRACT: The present study was conducted to investigate the influence of dietary
supplementation wood charcoal and vinegar mixture on productive and reproductive
performance, hatch traits and intestinal bacterial count for aged layers. A total number
of 144 Gimmizah chickens (120 hens + 24 cocks) aged were individually weighed and
randomly divided into four treatment groups. Each treatment group was represented by
three replicates (10 hens + 2 cocks) and housed in 12 floor pens under open system
conditions until the end of the experiment (64 weeks). The birds of the first group were
served as control and the other groups were treated by 0∙5, 1∙ 0 and 1∙5 % of wood
charcoal and vinegar mixture (CV) to be CV1, CV2 and CV3 groups, respectively. The
obtained results represented enhancing in egg weight, egg mass and egg production %
for all treated groups (CV1, CV2 and CV3) compared to control group. Also, the
highest value of egg shell thickness was detected in CV3 group compared to the other
groups. Dietary supplementation of CV had significant influence on total bacteria count
of jejunum. Eggs produced from hens of CV2 and CV3 groups had significant increase
of hatchability for fertile egg percentage compared to those of CV1 and control group.
Birds of the CV3 group had the highest values of the plasma Ca, P and Glucose
compared to those of other groups. In conclusion, supplementing the diet of layer with
1∙5 % wood charcoal and vinegar mixture at late phase of production could be a
promising tool for realizing the best improvement of egg production, egg shell
thickness, hatchability% and jejunum bacterial count.
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INTRODUCTION
When hens get older, the eggs get larger,
but the shell gland still deposits the same
amount of calcium (Ca) on the shells,
making them thinner, also, aged hens are
less successful in absorbing Ca than
younger ones (Al-Batshan et al., 1994).
Most of research on nutritional effects on
eggshell quality in laying hens have
concentrated on dietary Ca manipulation
as the primary means to improving the
quality of the eggshell, but , increasing
dietary Ca alone reportedly impairs the
absorption of other minerals, such as
phosphorus, magnesium, manganese, and
zinc, causing secondary deficiencies,
besides, excess calcium significantly
reduces egg production, egg weight and
feed consumption (Harms and Waldroup,
1971), eggshell thickness (Jiang et al.,
2013) . Activated charcoal is a fine black
powder formed from the decomposed
material of various organic materials,
which is then exposed to oxidizing gases
at high temperatures to activate and
increase the surface area (Clegg and
Hope, 1999). Activated charcoal in
general acts as an insoluble carrier that
nonspecifically
adsorbs
molecules,
thereby preventing their absorption
(Anjaneyulu et al., 1993). Chen et al.
(2017) reported that vinegar contains
some vitamins and minerals which may
be the reason of improving egg
production and egg shell quality
parameters. Dietary inclusion of organic
acids is reported to decrease intestinal PH
and increase Ca solubility, which
increases Ca levels in blood and improves
egg shell quality Rattanawut (2017). A
mixed of charcoal powder and wood
vinegar compounds has been used to
produce high animal productions. The
dietary addition of charcoal wood and
vinegar compounds to diets induced a
significant increase in hen-day egg
production
and
feed
conversion
improvement (Sakaida et al., 1987a) and
hatchability (Sakaida et al., 1987b). This

study was performed to assess the
influence of supplementation of wood
charcoal and vinegar mixture on
productive and reproductive performance
and intestinal bacterial count of aged
Gimmizah layers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design:
The present study was performed at ELSabahia Poultry Research Station, Animal
Production
Research
Institute,
Agriculture Research Center. A total
number of 144 Gimmizah chickens (120
hens + 24 cocks) aged 52 week were
individually weighed and randomly
divided into four treatment groups. Each
treatment group was represented by three
replicates (10 hens + 2 cocks) and housed
in 12 floor pens until the end of the
experiment (64 weeks of age).
The
birds of the first group were served as
control without any supplementation and
the other groups were treated by 0∙5, 1∙ 0
and 1∙5 % of wood charcoal and vinegar
mixture (CV) to be CV1, CV2 and CV3
groups respectively. Sugarcane vinegar
compound was absorbed into wood
charcoal powder in the ratio of 1 L ∕ 2Kg.
Composition of sugarcane vinegar are
presented in Table (1) according to Sultan
and Shehate (2012). Experimental diets
were formulated according to Feed
Composition Table for Animal and
Poultry Feed stuffs in Egypt (2001) as
shown in Table (2). The hens were fed a
conventional layer mash. Feed and water
were provided for chickens ad- libitium
throughout the experimental period. Birds
were subjected to 16 hrs light and 8 hrs
dark during the experimental period.
Measurements:Feed consumption (g) was recorded for
each bird every week for each treatment
then calculated during the whole
experimental laying period. Feed
conversion ratio was calculated as
amount of consumed feed (g/bird/day)
required for producing a unit (g) of egg
mass. At the end of experimental laying
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period, egg weight (g), egg production %
and egg mass (g/bird/day) were recorded.
Five fresh eggs from each replicate were
randomly chosen at the end of the
experiment to estimate yolk, albumen and
eggshell weight and egg shell thickness
without membranes by micrometer to the
nearest 0.01mm., Haugh unit score (HU)
was calculated according to Haugh
(1937) and egg shape index according to
Ramanoff and Ramanoff (1949) and the
yolk color was measured with the use of
DSM Roche yolk color fan.
At 62 wks of age, one thousand hatching
eggs produced from Gimmizah hens
representing the four experimental groups
were incubated in Egyptian made
incubator at 99.5° F and 55% RH during
setting phase of incubation, egg trays
were randomly distributed in the
incubator. At 18th day of incubation, the
eggs were candled and macroscopic
fertility was calculated as the apparent
percentage of fertile eggs from total
setting eggs (Rizk et al., 2008). Also,
eggs with evidence of living embryos
were transferred to hatcher and incubated
at 99° F and 70%RH. Hatchability of
fertile eggs% was determined. Eggs that
failed to hatch at the end of incubation
and having full opportunity for hatching
were broken out and then examined with
naked eye to estimate embryonic
mortalities % during intervals 1-7, 8-14
and 15-21 days of incubation. Body
weights (g) for all hatched chicks at the
time of removal from the hatcher were
recorded and termed as chick weight at
pull out.
Total bacteria count
At the end of the experiment, 3 hens from
each replicate were randomly chosen and
sacrificed for detection of total bacterial
count intestinal jejunum. The samples
were collected aseptically in sterile Mc
carteny bottles and transported within 30
minutes to the Alexandria provincial
laboratory of animal Health Research
institute for detection of total bacterial

count in Mac Conkey agar according to
method of Buchannan and Gibbons
(1985).
Blood samples
At the end of the experiment, in the
morning at 09.00 to 10.00h, blood
samples (3ml, each) were collected from
the branchial vein, into heparinized tube
to separate plasma of three birds ∕
treatment. Plasma was immediately
separated by centrifugation for 10
minutes at 3200 rpm. Some plasma
criteria as total protein, albumin, globulin,
glucose, cholesterol, uric acid, calcium,
and phosphorus were determined using
commercial kits.
Statistical analysis:
Data obtained were statistically analyzed
using General Linear Models (GLM) of
SAS (2004). The significant differences
among treatment means were tested
according to Duncan (1955). The flowing
model was used
Yij = µ+Li+ eij
Yij = observed traits
µ= the overall mean
Li= effect of CV level (1,2,3,4)
eij = experimental random error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Productive performance:
Effects of supplementation of dietary
Charcoal and Vinegar mixture (CV)
supplementation
on
productive
performance and jejunum total bacterial
count for Gimmizah chickens are shown
in Table (3). The statistical analysis
showed no significant difference in the
initial body weight among the
experimental groups. Highest significant
differences of BWC were existed for
birds of control and CV1 groups
compared with those for CV2 and CV3
groups. Moreover, Gimmizah chickens at
late stage of egg production represented
significant increase in egg weight (g) egg
mass (g) and egg production% for all
treated groups (CV1, CV2 and CV3)
compared to control one. These
significant
increases
showed
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improvement with the increase of the
charcoal and vinegar concentrations. In
addition, hens of CV1, CV2 and CV3
groups significantly consumed less
amount of feed compared to those for
control group. Consequently, feed
conversion had been improved for birds
of treated groups compared to control
group and the best ratio was observed for
CV3
group
as
increased
the
supplementation percent of charcoal and
vinegar. In same Table, it appears from
data of this table that all bird groups
represented significant decrease of
jejunum total bacterial count due to the
experimental supplementation charcoal
and vinegar compared to control group.
In the results of BW, layers treated by CV
had low BW, which are in agreement
with those previously reported by
Osteman et al. ( 2005) who found that
acetic acid reduces BW by enhancing
acidity and thus decreasing the total feed
intake.
Also, Chen et al. ( 2017)
observed that vinegar alters the regulation
of lipids, the long –term intake of vinegar
should also have an effect on weight loss.
Moreover, Kondo et al. (2009) found that
acetic acid was considered to be the
active ingredient in vinegar that effect
reduction body fat and body weight gain.
The results herein regarding the increase
of egg production with increasing the
dietary supplementation of CV are in line
with those previously reported by Kutlu
et al. (2001). Moreover, Rattanawut (
2017) reported that egg production tended
to be increased in the group of 0∙5 and 1∙0
% charcoal mixed with vinegar, but
decreased in the 1∙5 % charcoal mixed
with vinegar group. Whereas Yamauchi
et al. (2010) found that the mixed
supplementation of charcoal and vinegar
induced significant increase in egg
production of laying hens and this
increase could be due to the intestinal
function stimulation. Furthermore, Lutz
and Scharrer (1991) mentioned that acetic
acid is one of the main short chain fatty

acids produced by intestinal microbes,
which can affect intestinal function and
metabolism.
Feed intake reduction could be attributed
to a high bulky density of charcoal and it
is also possibly that the blacking of the
feed by the charcoal might cause a degree
of un palatability ( Jindal et al., 1994)
these factors may account for lowering
feed intake in birds fed supplemental
charcoal. Also, the increase of egg
production could be the reason with the
reduction of feed consumption for
improving the feed conversion and this
statement is in harmony with those
reported by Choi and Koh (1991).
The results of jejunum total bacteria
count
decrease
with
dietary
supplementation
with CV are in
accordance with those previously
reported by Rattanawut ( 2017) who
found that the level of 1∙ 0 % bamboo
charcoal and bamboo vinegar in a layers
diet is sufficient for decreasing
pathogenic bacteria and stimulating
intestinal function. Also, Sorrells and
Specks (1970) reported that acetic acid
play a role in controlling the balance of
intestinal microbial and pathogen. Awad
et al. (2009) found that beneficial feed
additives to the diet can recover the
intestinal integrity, improve gut health,
and thus increase nutrient availability and
absorption.
Egg quality:
Effects of dietary charcoal and vinegar
supplementation on some egg quality
traits are summarized in Table (4). Egg
shell thickness, egg shape index and yolk
color were significantly increased in all
treated groups compared to the control.
However, no significant differences were
found between groups with respect yolk
weight, albumen weight, egg shell
percent and Haugh units. The positive
effect of CV supplementation on egg
shell quality could be attributed to the
beneficial effect of charcoal and vinegar
mixture in promoting intestinal function
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which may help to assimilate the
improvement
of
more
nutrients
Rattanawut (2017). The results of some
experiments with layers and elder breeder
hens have demonstrated that organic
acids may improve the utilization of
minerals and can positively affect egg
shell quality ( Park et al., 2002 and
Sengor et al., 2007). Reducing
gastrointestinal PH, which increases the
activity of digestive enzymes and
minerals solubility, is one contributing
mechanism (Swiatkiewicz et al., 2010).
Dietary of organic acid is also reported to
decrease intestinal PH and increase Ca
solubility, which increase Ca level in
blood and improve egg quality (AbdelFattah et al., 2008; Soltan., 2008).
Moreover, kim et al. (2006) resulted that
addition of 0∙5 or 1∙0 % activated
charcoal with wood vinegar in layer diet
improved egg quality by means of
enhancing egg shell thickness and yolk
color.
Hatchability traits:
Data of Table (5) display the effect of
dietary supplementation of charcoal and
vinegar mixture on some hatching traits.
Early and mid embryonic mortalities did
not represent any significant change
among the experimental groups. Whereas,
late
embryonic
mortality
was
significantly decreased for eggs of CV3
group compared with control, CV1 and
CV2 groups. Moreover, total embryonic
mortalities were significantly reduced for
CV2 and CV3 groups compared to
control and CV1 ones. Whereas,
Hatchability of fertile eggs percentage
was significantly increased for eggs of
CV2 and CV3 groups compared with
those for CV1 and control groups.
Furthermore, supplementing the diet of
Gimmizah chickens with 1.5% mixture
charcoal and vinegar for CV3 group had a
significant increase of chick body weight
at pull out compared with those for other
rest groups. The obtained results of this
study may shed some lights on the effect

of this experimental supplementation on
embryonic mortality and hatchability %
and there is little actual data published to
support this concept except that of
Sakaida et al. (1987a) who assumed that
the wood vinegar improved hatchability
in breeder.
Blood parameters:
Effects of dietary supplementation with
CV on serum parameters for Gimmizah
chickens at the end of the experimental
period are presented in Table (6). Statical
analysis of the obtained data revealed
linear significant increase of total protein,
albumin,
glucose,
calcium
and
phosphorus concentrations with the
increase level of CV in hen's diet besides
significant linear decrease of serum uric
acid and cholesterol concentrations in
treaded groups compared with control
one.
The results of the significant increase for
total protein in treated groups is coincided
with the pervious results reported by
Arslan and Saatci (2004) who concluded
that serum total protein concentration was
significantly increased in Japanese quail
received organic acid. Also, Yesilbag and
Colpan (2006)
reported that dietary
organic acid supplementation either for 1
or 1∙5 % significantly increased total
serum protein and albumin concentration
in laying hens. Moreover, Arun et al.
(2006) stated that the serum concentration
of protein and calcium were significantly
increased due to dietary supplementation
of Lactobacillus sporogenes to broiler
diet.
Current data of the significant decrease of
cholesterol of hens fed CV compared
with control could be attributed to
consuming acetic acid as mentioned by
Abdo and Zeinb (2004) reported that
blood cholesterol was significantly
decreased by dietary acidifiers. Also,
Fushimi et al. (2006). Found that the
acetic acid of vinegar decreased fatty acid
oxidation which inhibited lipogenesis in
the liver and eventually decrease
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cholesterol concentration. Supporting to
these results Kim et al. (2006) found that
laying hens fed CV tended to represent
total cholesterol reduction.
The decrease of uric acid concentration in
this study could refer to the better
utilization of
protein and amino acid
digestibility. As, Sturkie (1986) reported
that uric acid is the major end product of
protein metabolism in poultry and organic
acid addition significantly reduced serum
concentration of uric acid. Moreover,
Abdel-Fattah et al. (2008) found that uric
acid in blood of broiler chicks were
slightly affected by feeding diets
containing 1∙5 and 3∙0% levels.
The results of significant increase in
blood glucose with the increase of CV
supplementation in diet are in harmony
with that previously reported by Oso et al.
(2014) who mentioned that broiler dietary
supplementation of 6g/kg charcoal
resulted in significant improvement of
serum glucose concentration and it is
indication of improvement in energy
utilization as reported by (Rajman et al.,
2006).

Referring to the increase of Ca and P
concentrations in the data of this study
could be due to the gastrointestinal pH
reduction, which increases the activity of
digestive enzymes and the solubility of
minerals as previously explained by
Swiatkiewicz et al.
(2010). Dietary
inclusion of organic acids is also reported
to decrease intestinal pH and increase Ca
and P solubility, which increases Ca and
P levels in the blood (Abdel-Fattahet et
al., 2008; Soltan, 2008).
Conclusion: it is concluded from the
results of this study that supplementing
the aged Gimmizah chickens with diet
contains 1∙5 % wood charcoal and
vinegar mixture could be a solution for
improving the egg production percentage,
egg quality traits and some blood
parameters as well as diminishing the
total bacteria count.
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Table (1): Analysis of organic acid in sugarcane vinegar.
Sugarcane vinegar
Organic acid
mg ∕ 100ml
Oxalic
47.65
Citric
54.97
Acetic
6380.32
Ascorbic
20.05
Succinic
133.94
Table (2): Composition and analysis of the basal experimental layer diet
Ingredients
kg/Ton
Yellow corn (8.2 % CP)
663.30
Soybean meal (48% CP)
242.0
Limestone
75.00
Dicalcium phosphate
13.20
1
Vit+Min Premix
2.50
Sodium chloride (NaCl)
2.50
DL-Methionine
1.50
Total
1000.00
Calculated analysis
ME, Kcal/Kg
2777
CP, %
17.06
Ether extract , %
2.90
Crude fiber, %
4.10
Methionine, %
3.91
Meth.+Cys.(TSAA) %
0.67
Lysine, %
0.80
Calcium, %
3.10
Av.Phos,%
0.42
Chemical analysis (AOAC,2000)
Dry matter, %
90.73
Crude protein, %
16.97
Ether extract , %
2.45
Crude fiber, %
3.96
Ash, %
6.37
Nitrogen free extract, (NFE) %
60.98
Vit+Min mixture provides per Kilogram of diet: Vit. A, 1200 IU; Vit. E, 10 IU; menadione, 3
mg; Vit. D3, 2200 ICU; riboflavin, 10mg; Ca pantothenate, 10mg; nicotinic acid, 20 mg;
Choline chloride, 500mg, Vit. B12, 0.01mg; Vit.B6, 1.5mg; Vit.B1, 2.2mg; Folic acid, 1mg;
Biotin, 0.05mg. Trace mineral (milligrams per kilogram of diet) Mn.55; Zn. 50; Fe. 30; Cu. 10;
Se. 0.10; Anti oxidant. 3m
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Table (3): Effect of dietary Charcoal and Vinegar mixture supplementation on productive
performance and jejunum total bacterial count for Gimmizah chickens (Means ±SE)
a,b,c,d

means having different letters in the same row are significantly different (P≤0.05)
Wood charcoal and Vinegar mixture (CV) %
Items

Initial body weight (g)
Body weight change (g)
Egg weight (g)
Egg mass (g/bird/ day)
Egg production (%)
Feed consumption (g/bird/ day)
Feed conversion ratio (g feed/ g egg mass)
Jejunum total bacteria count x 106

Control

CV1 ( 0∙5 )

CV2 (1∙ 0 )

CV3 (1∙5)

1650.01 ±23.51
173.67 ±7.91a
54.16 ±0.04d
24.05 ± 0.12d
44.40 ± 0.19d
133.33 ± 1.17a
5.53 ± 0.07a
4.38 ± 0.03a

1666.67 ± 18.41
129.33 ± 8.72b
55.59 ± 0.13c
28.94 ± 0.23c
52.06 ±0.54c
130.33 ± 0.21b
4.50 ± 0.03b
3.10 ±0.08b

1660.01 ± 21.63
88.33 ± 6.80c
56.83 ± 0.15b
30.64 ± 0.29b
53.92 ± 0.46b
128.00 ± 0.36c
4.18 ±0.04c
2.63 ± 0.02c

1658.67 ± 9.95
74.33 ± 5.85c
57.39 ± 0.12a
33.22 ± 0.41a
57.85 ± 0.60a
126.00 ± 0.63c
3.81 ± 0.05d
1.50 ± 0.01c

Table (4) :Effect of dietary Charcoal and Vinegar supplementation on some egg quality traits of aged
Gimmizah chickens (Means ±SE)
Items
Egg shell thickness
(mm)
Egg shape index
Egg shell weight %
Albumen weight %

Yolk weight %
Haugh unit
Egg yolk color
a,b, c

Control

Wood charcoal and Vinegar mixture (CV) %
CV1 ( 0∙5 )
CV2 (1∙ 0 )
CV3 (1∙5)

0.298 ± 0.18c

0.337 ± 0.72b

0.338 ± 0.68b

0.350 ± 0.64a

77.84 ± 1.26a
10.35 ± 0.41
56.70 ± 0.56
32.94 ± 0.21
81.50 ± 2.72
5.60 ± 0.16b

75.17 ± 0.78 b
10.51 ± 0.44
56.82 ± 0.72
32.66 ± 0.62
82.50 ± 1.76
5.60 ± 0.16b

75.67 ± 0.67ab
10.98 ± 0.19
56.04 ± 0.44
32.96 ± 0.26
84.38 ± 1.55
6.40 ± 0.16a

75.95 ± 0.56ab
11.18 ± 0.27
55.97 ± 0.33
32.84 ± 0.31
85.11 ± 0.50
6.60 ± 0.16a

means having different letters in the same row are significantly different (P≤0.05)
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Table (5 ) :Effect of dietary Charcoal and Vinegar mixture supplementation on some hatching traits of Gimmizah chickens (Means ±SE)

Early embryonic mortality %1-7 day
Mid embryonic mortality %8-14 day
Late embryonic mortality %
Total embryonic mortality %15-21 day
Hatchability of fertile egg %
Hatched chick body weight at pull out (g)
a,b

control
2.31 ± 0.01
0.59 ± 0.09
5.06 ± 0.06a
7.96 ± 0.03a
84.72 ± 0.01b
38.33 ± 0.12b

Wood charcoal and Vinegar mixture (CV) %
CV1 ( 0∙5 )
CV2 (1∙ 0 )
2.30 ± 0.02
2.21 ± 0.02
0.61 ± 0.01
0.53 ± 0.04
a
5.00 ± 0.02
4.99 ± 0.02a
7.91 ± 0.08a
7.73 ± 0.05b
b
84.99 ± 0.09
85.24 ± 0.06a
38.72 ± 0.22b
38.88 ± 0.31b

CV3 (1∙5)
2.18 ± 0.04
0.58 ± 0.04
4.89 ± 0.03b
7.65 ± 0.05b
86.22 ± 0.06a
39.51 ± 0.32a

means having different letters in the same row are significantly different (P≤0.05)

Table (6) :Effect of dietary Charcoal and Vinegar mixture supplementation on some blood biochemical constituents of Gimmizah chickens
(Means ±SE)
891
Items
Total protein, g/dl
Albumen, g/dl
Globulin, g/dl
Cholesterols, g/dl
Uric acid mg/dl
Glucose, mg/dl
Calcium, mg/dl
Phosphorus, g/dl
a,b,c,d

Control
± 0.01d 5.40
2.10 ± 0.02d
3.16 ± 0.01b
110.43 ± 0.11a
4.67 ± 0.004a
146.00 ± 1.21d
13.92 ± 0.002d
6.03 ± 0.002d

Wood charcoal and Vinegar mixture ( CV) %
CV1 ( 0∙5 )
CV2 (1∙0 )
c
5.60 ± 0.02
6.00 ± 0.02b
2.40 ± 0.05c
2.60 ± 0.05b
a
3.30 ± 0.02
3.40 ± 0.01a
107.00 ± 0.09b
104.00 ± 0.09c
b
4.47 ± 0.004
4.16 ± 0.004c
153.40 ± 0.45c
171.33 ± 0.38b
c
15.20 ± 0.02
15.83 ± 0.04b
c
6.58 ± 0.002
6.73 ±0.002b

means having different letters in the same row are significantly different (P≤0.05)

CV3 (1∙5)
6.40 ± 0.01a
2.86 ± 0.01a
3.53 ± 0.01a
100.90 ± 0.22d
2.92 ± 0.020d
179.30 ± 0.41a
16.27 ± 0.01a
6.78 ± 0.007a
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انًهخص انعربً
تأثٍر أضافة يخهوط فحى انخشب وانخم عهً االداء االَتاجً و انتُاسهً  ,و انعذ انبكتٍري فً ايعاء
انذجاج انبٍاض كبٍر انعًر
اياًَ عادل انصحٍ  ,وساو ادٌب فارس  ,يُى رفعت يحًذ أحًذ  ,يروِ ريضاٌ انذقٍ
يؼٓذ بحٕد اإلَخاس انحيٕاَي -يشكض انبحٕد انضساػيتٔ .صاسة انضساػت .يصش
أصشيج ْزِ انذساست نًؼشفت يذي حاريش أظافت خهيػ يٍ فحى انخشب ٔانخم ػهي االداء االَخاصي ٔانخُاسهي ٔانؼذ
انبكخيشي في ايؼاء انذصاس انبياض كبيش انؼًش .أسخخذو في ْزِ انذساسّ ػذد  411غائش ( 421دصاصّ ٔ 21ديك) ػًش
 22اسبٕع يٍ سالنت انضًيضِ.حى ٔصٌ انطيٕس فشديا ٔقسًج ػشٕائيا اني اسبغ يضًٕػاث كم يضًٕػت حخكٌٕ يٍ رالد
يكشساث ( 42ػشّ) في ػُبش يؼًم بانُظاو انًفخٕط ( 41دصاصّ ٔ 2ديك نكم يكشسِ) حخي َٓايت انخضشبّ ػُذ ػًش 31
ا سبٕع  .اسخخذيج انًضًٕػت االٔني كًضًٕػت يقاسَّ ( كُخشٔل ) ٔحى حغزيخٓا ػهي انؼهيقت االساسيت  .ايا انزالد
يضاييغ االخشي فقذ غزيج ػهي انؼهيقت االساسيت يعاف انيٓا خهيػ يٍ فحى انخشب ٔ انخم % 4¸2 , 4¸1 , 1¸2
نهًؼايالث انزاَيت )ٔ ) CV1انزانزت ( ٔ ) CV2انشابؼت ( )CV3ػهي انخٕاني ٔكاَج اْى انُخائش انًخحصم ػهيٓا كًا
يهي  :ادي حغزيت انذصاس ػهي انًؼايالث انزاَيت ٔانزانزت ٔ انشابؼت اني ححسٍ في كال يٍ ٔصٌ انبيعت ٔكخهت انبيط َٔسبت
اَخاس انبيط نكم انًضاييغ انًعاف انيٓا يخهٕغ انفحى ٔانخم يقاسَت بًضًٕػت انكُخشٔل .حذرج صيادة يؼُٕيّ في سًك
انقششة حيذ صاد سًك انقششة نهبيط انُاحش يٍ دصاصاث انًضًٕػت انشابؼت يقاسَت بباقي انًضاييغ انًذسٔست .اظٓشث
انُخائش اَخفاض يؼُٕي نهؼذ انبكخيشي نهزالد يضًٕػاث انزاَيّ ٔانزانزت ٔانشابؼت يقاسَّ بًضًٕػت انكُخشٔل .سضم
انبيط انُاحش يٍ انًضًٕػخيٍ انزا نزت ٔانشابؼت صيادِ يؼُٕيّ في َسبت انفقس يقاسَت بانًضًٕػت انزاَيت ٔانكُخشٔل .سضهج
غيٕس انًضًٕػت انشابؼت اػهي قيى نكال يٍ انكانسيٕو ٔانفسفٕس ٔانضهٕكٕص يقاسَت بانًضًٕػاث االخشئ .ػهي رنك
أظحج َخائش انذساسّ اَّ يٍ انًًكٍ إظافت خهيػ يٍ فحى انخشب ٔانخم نؼهف انذصاس انبياض انكبيش في انؼًش بُسبت
حصم اني  % 4¸2نهحصٕل ػهي صيادة في اَخاس انبيط َٔسب انفقس ٔ ححسٍ سًك قششة انبيط ٔاَخفاض انؼذد
انبكخيش
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